Colors of Gratitude Project
Recommended Card DISTRIBUTION Sites

The Care & Concern Committee, under Toni Popkin's creative impetus, has put together the below email addresses for many local hospital systems and Police, Fire, EMS and Health Depts. Each of these locations welcome your personalized thank you cards via email to help boost the morale of these frontline workers keeping us safe.

Once you have finished your cards with notes, please take pictures of each with your phone or tablet. Email them to any of the places below that you’d like. Also if you can think of other places, send them one as well. I gave one to my letter carrier. Other ideas are people who work in your local grocery store and pharmacy. Be creative, let’s make this a family project to let everyone know how much what they are doing to protect us means right now.

Please email a copy of your card to inclusion@kolamivirginia.org so we can compile the results for Kol Ami and provide them to the following locations in Alexandria, Arlington, Fairfax/Falls Church, Hospitals, Nursing Homes and Dr. Anthony Fauci.

Alexandria
Alexandria Health Dept - alexcocid19@vdh.virginia.gov
Alexandria Fire & EMS - Cameron.Hall@alexandriava.gov
Alexandria Police - ginny@alexandriapolicefoundation.org

Arlington
Arlington County Fire & EMS - firepio@arlingtonva.us
Arlington Food Assistance Center - communications@afac.org
Arlington County Fire & EMS - firepio@arlingtonva.us
Arlington County Health Department - countymanager@arlingtonva.us
Arlington County Police - police@arlingtonva.us
Hospitals
INOVA Hospital System - foundation@inova.org
Va Hospital Center Arlington - foundation@virginiahospitalcenter.com

Fairfax / Falls Church
Fairfax Co Health Dept - health@fairfaxcounty.gov
Fairfax Police - chief@fairfaxcounty.gov
Fairfax Fire & EMS - WEBTeam2@ FairfaxCounty.gov
Falls Church Police - police@fallschurchva.gov

Assisted Living & Nursing Homes:
The Jefferson (Arlington) thejefferson.alc@sunriseseniorliving.com and thejefferson.dos@sunriseseniorliving.com
Hebrew Home of Greater Washington (Rockville) - mayer@ceslc.org

Dr. Anthony Fauci
% NIAID Office of Communications and Government Relations
5601 Fishers Lane, MSC 9806
Bethesda, MD 20892-9806

Kol Ami will be sending cards to the above locations and welcomes others to do the same. In addition, consider keeping cards near at hand to extend to your local: delivery staff, postal workers, garden and home care providers, cashiers, pharmacists and local retail workers.

Thank you for spreading COLORS of Gratitude!

Have an additional providers you’d like to recommend for cards? Contact inclusion@kolamivirginia.org